option e  *For a Couple That Would Like to Indicate Complex Genders*

כְּרוּכֵם הַמָּאָה בְּשָׁם י’

Blessed are you who have come in the name of the Eternal!

*If in a synagogue, continue:*

כְּרוּכֵנוּccess בְּשָׁם י’

We bless you in this House of God.  [Psalm 118:26, adapted]

עֲבֹדוּ אֶת ה’ בִּשְׂמָהוּ בָאָם לְפָנֵי בְרָנָנָה.

Serve Adonai with joy;  
come into God’s Presence with song.  [Psalm 100:2]

מִי אָדָר על הָבָל, 
מִי בֹּרֹז עַל הָבָל, 
מִי בֵּדָוָל עַל הָבָל, 
רוֹא ה’ יִבְרֹךְ אֵת רֵעִים הָאֲהֹובָתוֹ.

May the source of power, blessing, and glory,  
bless these loving companions,  
__________ and __________.
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2.9 Wedding  Exchange of Rings and of Hebrew Vows  (cont’d)

**OPTION D**  From Psalm 89:4

I shall establish a covenant with my chosen one.

_Said to a man:_

Karati v’rit livchiri.

_Said to a woman:_

Karati v’rit livchirati.

**OPTION E**  From Genesis 9:12

This ring is a sign of the covenant.

_Said to either a man or a woman:_

Zot ot hab’rit.

**OPTION F**  From II Samuel 23:5

For {he/she} has made an everlasting covenant with me.

_Said to a man:_

Ki v’rit olam sam li.

_Said to a woman:_

Ki v’rit olam samah li.

**OPTION G**  From Song of Songs 5:16

This is my beloved and this is my friend.

_Said to a man:_

Zeh dodi v’zeh rei-i.

_Said to a woman:_

Zot dodati v’zot rayati.